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Silkworm* arc «otd by tb* pound in 
China.

In bettie only one bell out of eighty-fire 
takes effect.

A thousand children are bom In London 
workhouses yearly.

The market price of a wife in equatorial 
Africa is ten bundles of hairpins.

The cocoon of a healthy silkworm will 
often yield a thread 1,000 yards in length.

There is not a lizard or a snake north of 
the southern extremity of Hudson’s bay.

A cubic inch of gold is worth in round 
numbers 3210; a cubic foot, $362,380, and a 
cubicyard,$8,787,762.
New* Z^Tde^T’ WŒ2 | A or ,o M,m.„e--n,e c,„ « a

Indians are all beardless. | Bn.lne.. Centre.
■v The longest animal known to exist at the | Umm July 8th occurred themost destruc- 
oresent time is the rorqual, which averages tive fire tliat has ever visited St Johns, 
loo feet in length. eclipsing the disasters of the great cpntla-

Eighteen nilety-one saw the firstincreas* Onnnitinrin

Led^nrt8vetîhine"tW “h.

The first Italian methodist episcopal j blazing embers were carried by the strong
church in the United States was recently °°^-west gale down

n> Vssw Orloans ! setting fire to a score of structures almost-'t^^^ett  ̂a day r. ! « o^fore the high w^d th.^ame,

b» SS!

Unless an Austrian gets the coiuent of his h tQ the water.lide- The Masonic Tent- 
wife he cimnot get a t^l»rt to journey be- j the Methodist College, Gower Street 
yond the frontier of his own country. i Methodist Church, the great cathedral of

At a public entertainment in Paris a the English Church, the Orange Hall, the 
young man was hypnotised. Two days -ehme of Bishop Jones, the St. Patrick’s 
elapsed before he was restored to conscious- Mall, the Christian Brothers’ school, the

Presentation Convent, the Supreme Court 
England’s new magazine rifle, tried building and Police Headquarters, the Gov- 

against the Martini-Henri, has shown a emment offices, Government Savings bank, 
superiority in target shooting of about 16 the Presbyterian church, are among the 
per oedt. buildings destroyed. The great stores, fislr

It is said that tobacco dust mixed with- warehouses, and wharves of Water Street 
air-slacked lime will keep bug» from melons all succumbed to the flamee. The fire broke 
and cucumbers. Throw it under and over out afresh on the next day, destroying the 
th« leaves. railway station and many buildings which

The bites and stings of insects may1 be at had escaped the first burning. The loss is 
once relieved and inflammation prevented if estimated at $20,000,000. 
the parts are touched- wjth strong liquid The water service was very deficient, and 
ammonia. \ 1 but little help was derived from the rickety

Wormword boiled in vinegar and applied and antiquated apparatus of the fire depart- 
hot, with enough cloths wrapped around to | ment. The terrifying scene was fortuna- 
keep the flesh moist, is said to be an invalu- j tely free from drunkenness and riot, ana 
able remedy for a sprain or bruise. | amid all -the inevitable panic the people

For neuralgia make » sm»U muslin bag were astonishingly erderly and weil conduct- 
and fill it with salt, beat it hot, and place ed. Two-thirds of the buildings of the city 
it against the aching spot ; it wiU retain the are destroyed, leaving a vast numberof

r.Uev.f°r * l0ng tiU“ M'd WiU grWtly 
The latest mineral development in AH- tog prevail that the ^or ajmeatod to 

a. riannait. of black onvx. It is as other Dominion cities for. relief, namax black as let ^exceedingly ban? and takes a being the first to respond with generous 
finepoHsl’ The ledge i. situated to the and Substantial assistance. T.ntWd 
-Qram? canon and i, ssldto be very extensive. g-pU « ^rtnte a»1%h*"

Few reUcte of antiquity are so curiously °^open epaces. Except so far as these 
interesting as the charts employed by an- hoJ,ela^onSTra relieved by outside help, 
dent mariners, which have portrayed upon h af- menaced by exposure and famine, 
them ever so many extraordinary monsters, Tha Uolated po,ition of the town ini respect 
horrible dragons and terrific giant» scatter- ^ other citi£lnakel the rendering of lm- 
od here and there. mediate relief unusually uncertain and diffl-

The little town of Whitesville, Mont
gomery county, Ind., has a preacher who is The business portion of the city, now two- 
tv converted cowboy, prize-fighter and pro- thirde destroyed, consisted chiefly of four 
hibition editor. He is also a reformed tow- ,tl.eoti neariy paraUel with the harbor, 
yer, doctor and poet, and has had to be put j with othBrs crossing them at right angles, 
under bonds to keep the peace. i Tiiough the city is well drained and lighted

Edgar Saltus tries to flatter Chicago by I w[tb gas the water service for fighting fire 
calling New York a*4 San Francisco sub- , i, Tery inefficient. The chief thoroughfare, 
urbs of that oitv ; but a satirical man from ^lieh stretches along the water’s edge a
Kansas City declares that when Chicago distance of two miles, was well built up Dining RoOtYl SuitôS. ONLY
reads this remark she will ask, What is j with brick and stone. The Government » , ■ j” r *17 CÔ* » ti 1a and 13
the matter with London and Melbourne V j House and the Roman Catholic cathedral, AfitlQUe, tTOm $1 / .OU Good going Aug. Il, J2 ami

Upwards. I» 7—
m M. ’ jLtlr,. (or th- PROPRIETORS 0"F THE I flhflUt3UC|Uâ Lflk6,N.Y.

ïïÆti - - *ihygienic carpet
J-JM 0LEANINÇ MACHINES
EiBS’&tFSîirE. J. & j. L. O'M alley, Impress , OF INDIA

! fits of education, but some have been found out the season. With the exception of the 
making false returns. chief street the houses are mostly low and

Twenty-two acres of land is needed to unpainted wooden buildings crowding out 
sustain a man on flesh meat, while the same on the sidewalks.
amount of land under wheat feeds forty-twa The appearance of the town generally in- 
people ; under oats, eighty-eight people; dicated the fact that its wealthy residents 
under potatoes, Indian corn and rice, 176 were there only to make money, with the 
neople, and under the plantain or bread view to return to pleasanter scenes when 
Irait tree, over six thousand people. | they had amassed sufficient wealth. As the

«."si s-g

Itrs-»
ÆS'rri.srS’S-Atdg
teem it a great delicacy, honor their dogs 
more highly and take better care of them "eeaiy.
than any oth#race of people. In every Wonderful Gladstone,
large Chinese city there is a workman It is unnecessary to launch into rhetorical 
whose sole trade is that of making coffins aasertjon,> but most men feel that the per- 
for departed cstotoes. Knai interest of the electoral campaign put

The Eiffel tower is now the highest over has centered in Mr. Gladstone. He 
clock tower in the world. A gigantic clock tower, above his contemporaries. He is 
has been placed on its second platfortp, and tke historical Englishman of his day and 

, scientists daily and hourly take observa- generation. It is not given to every man 
, tiens on the motion of it» pendulum, it be- ^ gurvjve with scarcely dimmed eye, and 

ing their idea that the revolution ofi the with such a remainder of natural force, 
earth on it» axis may be visibly demonstart- ,ncj, a tremendous succession of stirring 
ed by the experiment. event» as have chequered the life of the

There is no limit to the audacity of the Qmnd Old Man. It may be doubted whether 
London private detective. One of the most be has not been the hardest thinker, the 
enterprising of these worthies acknowledge», molt fluent speaker, the most prolific writer, 
in an advertisement, the “many invitations tke mo,t profound scholar, and the most 
he has received to stand as a parliamentary brilliant financier ever represented in the 
candidate.” and says he has been unable to person of one stogie man. Had Mr. 
acknowledge “same individually in conse- Gladstone never opened his month in 
quence of the many delicate matters requir- the House of Commons he would still 
ing his personal attention.” bave become famous as sn author ; and

A curious practice of the Bulgarian ma- had he never aspired to authorship he 
sons which survives to this day testifies to would have taken a high place as a olassi- 
tbe vitality of the legend. To insure the cal scholar. As an example of his trans
solidity of the bouses they build they mea- eendent ability we read of the fact that in 
sure with a reed the shadow of the first 1858, when be was appointed by Lord 
person who pastes after the digging of the Derby to be High Commissioner of the 
Foundation has been Completed, when the Ionian Islands, he addressed the people 
foundation is commenced this reed is there for three hours to the Greek Ian- 
buried under the first rock, usually the guage— the analogy of which to their 
corner .tone. native tongue caused him to be perfectly

An African with the additional nerve understood by hi* delighted hoarer*. In 
force imparted by the kola nut, can endure Italy he has more than once addressed 
from tmfto 100 fours’ fatigue, the half of large amemblie. in “ very ^oire Italian. ” 
which would kill the laborer foolhardy When he went on his first Midlothian 
enough to attempt it without using the in- campaign to 1880 Punch called him the 
vigorating little nut. Where it taki. eight “ colossus of words.” to one speech on 
Brazilian negroes to carry a load with dif- that occasion he occupied the dose stton- 
flcultv, four African porters carry it tion of his hearers without a break or 
cheerfully along, ringing “ as if each mus- interruption for seven hours, a feat prob- 
cnlar exertion W.Zefhi&rating joy. ” ably never paralleled in the record of

oratory, even m the land of Scotch ser-

mBut the old man, verging on eighty-three, 

who drives thirty miles through stormy 
weather in an open carriage after under 
taking, all the labors of his recent Mid
lothian election meetings, is only the out
growth of the handsome boy who at Eton, 
m 1821, startled the professors by his 
veUous precocity and unflagging 
Whether in the class-room or the p 
fields “handsome Gladstone,” as he was 
called, never found much to “make him 
tired.” In 1827 at the age of eighteen he 
was a voluminous contributor to the “Eton 
Miscellany." ' At Oxford, the home oi 
classical as Cambridge 1» mathematical lore,
Gladstone soon took a position that gave 
earnest of his brilliant future. His maiden 
speech was made in that great nursery of 
parliamentary debates, the nail of the Ox
ford Union. This was to 1830.—Toronto

TE THE MECCA FOB SFOBTS
night for London, where they play the city 
team to-day and the Asylum to-morrow, 

Esst Toronto aud Burlington played u 
somewhat remarkable toatch on the baseball 
grounds Wednesday, each eleven scoring 68 
runs in the first innings. In the second East 
Toronto made 53 and Burlington 85 for 6 
wickets. The draw is all the more peculiar, 
as the same teams soured 51 rune each in 
their first innings here last year.

Sporting specialties.

of Tuesday •« the same pines by 18-5 sec
onds. Sites KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA,

’ Second Handicap Races.
The AtbenMum Bicycle Club held the sec

ond of their Series of bicycle races at Wood
bine track last evening, consisting of M 
mile (open), M mile (oloee) and 1 mile handi
cap. The winners were:

H open—Robinson 1, Carlyle 9.
V special_McGee 1. Maw 8. _ __
1 mile—Carlyle 1, Byron 3. . The Bolingbroke chib directors have made
The races will be continued on Tuesday an offer of $5U00 for the Hall-Pritchard 

next, when there will bo a one mile race, flght, to take place In their London'rooms, 
married v. tingle. A race against time by relays of bicyclists,

* —— from Berlin to Cologne, a distance of 880
À T ttOSXDALK lO-UAT. miles, has been completed. The first roan

_ -------- . r ached Cologne in 28& houra.
Brampton aad Tomato in a HL*. Con A Hamlltoll] 0hlo jespaten says that Ed 

tea* District Match. Bennett of Canada and James Dougherty of
The crack lnm naan twelve of Brampton Philadelphia fought six rounds near Con-

band with the cool intention of defeating the Hul, wh,D arrangements will be made 
Toronto on their own green Wirt. « »“* for the annual «ports, whloh take place at 
be a match weU worth wlteeesteg |ind the Qlen Urove SatSrday, August i9. 
teams wiU be selected from tiieee men. At the recent game, of the Salford Harri-

Brampton: Faille, Roberts, Stewart He<rFle. ere in London, England, W. J. M. Barry

Sksst smss s-ïsissir A. Garvin w Gaie. Wbeelc-r, Allen, Hartley an exhibition. At the same meeting "Sonny 
Bros.; Thompson, field capuln. Morton, Tommy CouheS’s conqueror, de-
. Referee—FTw.Garvin. feated KibOlewhlte in a one-mile scratch

--------  1 raoe in the slow time qf 4.88.______

TUK COUNCIL MUST ANT&OV »'•

TREATSAtheneea as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.CHROMIC DISEASES, SKIN DISEASES,

PRIVATE DISEASES,
KYRRYTHIliO FLOURISHKS AT NMW 

ROSKDALE.
t

City of Midland Tuesday, 9th Aug
And -very Tuesday and Friday during % “i0J|.u,oWEN ^oVn DÜwS!u?e StwïSvti

DINAR!) 11N bUNAnU Lmt
CoHmgw'ood^OwM' Sound or Wlarlon to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Station. West to ^L°“,e:^killahney

parry {.OUND. BYNC INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBT 
Three Full Days’ Sail. Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

w. A. GEODES, AGENT,^1
69 Yonga-atreet. Toronto, ed p^|nte Aux Bom Channel. (Sunday, excepted) after erriv.1 of O.T.R

.0NG branch Dai|y
Midland to Klllarney and return........

Tha Terento Rugby Football Club Casts 
' its Yet With Toronto uaerosslsts-A 

of the Joint CommlWees diseases of women,
Sunnressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Leueorrhœs end all Displace 

ment» of Womb.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. BUNDAYS;_l_TO_3_P;fi<:__

Meeting
laws Night—Toronto Crlehetere Defeat 
Guelph—Baseball, Bleyeling aad naa-

Palnful Profuse or
if

oral.

met the committee of the Toronto Lacrowe
Club and entered into negotiation» for The
amalgamation of the two “
tiens. AU the members of both etohe 
present were unanimous that the f 
would be for the benefit 
and final arrangements of detail» "Ul 
made when the two committees meet ne»

"iMs the intention to pise» » 
the field to compete to the °"urlo*“gt7 
Union ebampionsblpg^si^J^

.motion to bring the

PAaSHNGHB TBAITIC.8T- JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

i
....... :::::::::::: lS S
• • *ee« sse»e»»e»ta • ™

members already aver 
material in the email 
championship to Rosedale.

xamrvsnins turn.
Today's Card at Saratoga - Addle B and 

Logan Entered.
Saratoga, Aug. 4.—First raoe 

selling—Duke John 110, Ballarat 11°, Satio 
al 107, Orinoco 107, David 1W.Jftg S

•tertssraasra

Sü-lM'i' ïïi.'Æ S.U.. »-.h-

^FoTrtTAsH ,uriong.,ee.llng-Mwfras

wtite 12;l’Tactician 128, Gambler W Tasso

STEAMER MERRITT 
Mllloy’s Wharf, 10 a.m. and S p.m. ; Dufferln-st. 
Wharf lO.ad and 2.80 p.m., on and after Saturday, 
Utb. Fare 26 oonta.

Book Tickets and cheap rates for excurnioDS, 
84 Church-street, and from 18856

Fare, Colllngwood, Penetang or 
*• Furry Sound and return...

Toronto and Hamilton to 
Parry Hound and return oi»ly.*b*..

and all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.H and O.P.R., MAITLAND 
or to

I........... .......... .................................................
Klllarney and return.

• « •,«•»#«»•••••••••
Lacrosse Points.

, The Shamrocks and Corn.waU exchange
Faotinçy*Town toiMnrolr8Onlth. following I Wark on the Rifle B^.e Cannot piaeeed 

Saturday the Shamrocks play In Montreal | Until the Council Meets.
Wlrï ^°^onto- Eight tenders for work on the new rifle
. The plan for reserved seats for SL Mgis rnneirUrad hr tha ^arks and
fing““ wf*Y«ÎLÎ^e°rDThe kwutng Garden. Committee yesterday. As 1* -ouW 
now extends the whole length of the grand require some calculation to ascertain wnicn 
stand, also a military band will be present. was the lowest, they were referred to a snt • 

The C.L.A. judiciary meeting called for committee, with the understanding that tin 
yesterday in Stratford did not take plaoe jowe#t 8t,oui<| ^ recommended to the couu-
0Tmi;ipe^aw^^r°'th."tyt0amoToÙ- ■—<«• The work, cannot pro-

tarioplayere. oeed until the council meeta
The following team will represent Tèeum- A deputation of Centre Island resident* 

sobs IL in tbelr mateb with Excelsiors Fri- appeared with a request that the committee 
day night at 8.80 on the cricket grounds: sfl0uld put two electric lights In the Anglican 
Goal, Hollsnd; point. Gordon; cover Church at the Island. It was resolved to^G^Stend’Trd^^L D^môrei put the Itghts.ln theobuveh if the resident, 
rentee Welr,? 8rd ho^F CardT 2nd are wi.liug to pay 10 pr oeok yearly oo U, 
hnmte rw»nsm(irH* Insirie home W Lewis, cost of wiring and evocting the poles, an 

J HÏÏ,n2. ’ j also a reasonable prie» toi tne light. The
spare, J. Hanna. I first cost would be‘$150.

FoMTickets. Folders ai 
* MXdS. OWBN BOUND,
C. E. Stephen», Sec.-Treae.,° H collinowoop.

PETER McINTYRE,
84 Yongestreet. W. J. Sheppard, Manager,

WAUBAU8HENE.

- STEAMERS
garfei {its * [ikeiide|CUN ARD

St. Catharine» and Fort Dalbousie at 7 a.m.. f ENCH, WILSON, NcTMtnLAHUO 
9 p.m. and 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Fork * SS. LINES
13 noon only. 8teenier Lakeside is the only _ — —. r-, v v Trt Q 17 
tioat going to Grimsby Park on Wednesday p ^ ü U It v-/ 1 Ce

■ „d Ssturdny. leaving at 3 p.m. I A p VVEBSTER,

TAKE
The Nlggara Navigation Company'» 

Steamer»*

CH1CORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALB.

S I

Agent, Oioba Building, 84 Yonga- 
atreet.

Take the Fast Steamer
Globe Building. S4 YONOB-BT.n EMPRESS OF INDIA$, XMT3MEA2Sr IsIZffS).

of Berlin, City of New Tort.
These new luxurious steamers era the largest 

sad fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.
Ezoureion Motets valid to return by Inmna 

Use from Liverpool or Bed Star Une from An*.
Wf(ItERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Genw- 
Al Agent*, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto._______ ed

GARDEN CITY/lo Dally at 8 a.m. »ndl.40^m. from Geddas’ Wharf

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Rochester,

New York
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Tickets at sll G.T.R. and Empress Ticket
* n *« whnrf.

i ANDThe leolalton Hospital.
. . , . I A grant of $3500 will be asked for by the

Hovey and BUby Beaten at Saratoga in q{ H|Utb Tfal, amoullt. It is
the Doable. expected, will cover the extra cost of the

Saratoga, Aug. A—Rein interferred with 1>olation HosplteL The board decided to 
the tennis this afternoon and ouly the fol- aoceDttoe lo„eit tenders, os already pnb- 
lowing scores were mads: n»bed in The World, and the City Solicitor

Doubles, second round—Hall brothers de-1 wm draw up the necessary papers prepare- 
feated Hovey aud Blxhy 84», 7-5, 6-8, 7-5, tory to the Council's approval of the eon-
“Utiorto brother» defeated Eitohi. and 1 ^Tnter.o' ^.‘“^'«.“ompeny’: 

Well* 6-0, 6-2, 6-L . .. . ^ Factory in Niagara-street, to cost S8ÔÛU. A
This leaves the ehampiontiiip doubles to be br‘lck: uu,cïsmlth edop will be erecte 

decided to-morrow betweeu Hell brothers R Lennox at 83» Yonge-street, 
and Agaloeto brothers. Work on the new civic buildings is age;

. ____ _ delayed. Contractor Nselon complains the
Lawn Tennis nt Itoeedale. the Inspectors ere ordering the removal o

Yesterday at Rosedale the eeml-flnal ltone other than that recently condemned b 
handicap lawn tennis match between Messrs. I Architect Lennox, the removal of wbic 
Shew and Cooper against Meldrum brothers the contractor agreed to. 
was won bv the formar by 6-3, 7-5. Tne final The new cattle market is now ready foi 
between Messrs. Lyon and Petman, who use. Several carload* were received last 
draw the bre. and tbe above wieners takes eight . ,,
piece this evening at Rosedale. A meeting of the Market and License
** ■ - - - - I Committee is called for this afternoon.

ON 1H If DIAMOND.

OVKit IH.K NBTH.115.
* LAKESIDE

Buffalo.
► Sterloon e^noiuicing^hfl dtothofthegree.

o^ ^.00° for him

Excursion Every Afternoon
Exour.lonaandtMoonU*ht.y.

CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
77 Yonge-»t,8nd door above King.

8 arrang-

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

was
estate Tel. 8400.

J.&J. L OaALLEYjUUUljm | HIBOU
finiTiiE minis

Ihe ‘
Tbe new. Magolflcsot 8t*amerihBuffalo, 

recently at Lexington.

These Baa at- Hawthorne Park.
CHICAGO. Aug. 4. First reoe>16 mUo- 

Emme 1, Jake Alien2, Clips. Time 58^. 
Second race, 3-16 mile-Müdred 1. ManteU

''Fourth r.ce,3-4mlle-Bl«veDuke l.Wood-

Murray 8, Mirabeau 8. Time L32X-

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an uniwiUlr high 
for second cabin peeeengers. There 
handsome dialog saloon on tbe upper deck,
üss&æ •sessrs rLuœssf
sr. served deity. Kates, plans, blue of .ten* «Me 
trow agents of the Has or ~

cult.
£5Is a\

Excursion Chautauqua,
H.Ü., aed Return

#4.00

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, S3 Tonga eh, Torontoma

c°¥SfecY«3

Local Jolting*.
A large crowd was present at the. Gren*.’ 

concert in Horticultural Gardens last night 
The lest boat for Ward’s will leave tt 

city at 6.15 hereafter lostead of 6.40, a 
formerly.

, , .. -, , Thomas Foster, 87 Baokville-street, is in
resulted in an easy victory for the Blues, cus[0dy charged with stealing some sera 
The features of the game were Hutchison's | iron from Fronkiand Bros, 
aud Housinger’s fielding and P. Wood’s and 
Hutchison’» batting. Score:

sssrar stsarz,
11-16 miles—Banquet 1, Kildeer 2, Gloaming

“•B^nV'rte, H -««—St. Miclmel 1.

°» Air,heft 2,
& i* ids'. Baton town Stakes—

Sir Matthew 3. Time

1-4Fifth race, % mile-EsteUe 1, Oxric 3, Mr.
S'sîxffi £il.-Entre 1, Julien 2,

Roller 3. Time 1.13.

4’1 Pet* Wood’» TUsonborg Dinas Defeat the 
Sr. Thomas Drowns. 

Tilsonbubo, Aug. 4—A game of baseball 
was played here today between tbe Browns 
of St. Tbomee and Blue» of this place, which

or all American. European and Foreign Lines. 
Aek for “Cooks’ American Tours.”
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship end Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

ITS. -
i

»•eal.

3Hn Denny 
Fourth 

Kingston 1, Tenny 2,
-Do not forget H Co., 48tb Highlander*’ 

moonlight excursion to-night on the Garden 
a. h. «. | City. A good time is expected.

Blues..., ..................... 14 17 5 The steamer Garden City 1» onen forex
Browns,.... ....................................... 8 8 1* carsions this month on the following date*:

Bell-Anderson; Handly-Stockton. Duffy, 11,12.16,18,1». 23. 25, 28, 29, 30. Also some 
St. Thomas. good dates left for moonlight excursions.

All the policemen who could posiibly ge 
away went on the moonlight excursRm la*

At Boston: 4 h. z. night on the John Hanlan. A very pieman.
Boston............ ..............ï iîîîïi? 2ZÎ ra J time was spent.
Baltimore.........................1 0 0 D O 0 0 1 S— e 1* 4

Staley-Kelly: Cobb-Robinson. Gaffney.
PWladripC.............00 0 0 0 0 1 0 8-4 ”»
Brooklyn-. ”... —.0 1 1 800 1 Ox-8 8

Knell-ciements; Steln-Klnslow. Emslle. At Lake Lland Park. Wllaou, N.Y., th^
At New York: \ai * employes of Gowans, Kent & Co. held the:

New York...................... î A n n n n i 8 ni l s * annual plouio yesterday. Many of tbei
w5S5$5u;-Abtoy.^g°.r0 7,1,1°"1 6 6 _ .

At Cincinnati- a. n. s A epeciil gppeol has been sent to Toron.<
CitrluuMi.:..'.............. 8 00 808 0 6 0-18 14 8 Baptist churches for assUtanoeby the pastel
Pittsburg...................-...0 0 0 0 0 3 0 8 0- 6 8 6 of Grenville, Quebec, Baptist Chureb, wbic.

tiulllvan-Harrington ; Baldwin-Miller. Boyd"- Wa* all but totally demoltsfisd in the storn 
At Louisville: ft ft of July

Cleveland........................JXooôôoiîlg’i 8 Magistrate Baxter did not believe the stor
^Young^zimmêr ; 'sââdera Weaver. Burnt. of Mary O’Dea of 18 StoyneMtreetth.t h„
- Tjnii.' b. n. z. husband tried to drown her in the milk pu.
S^Louis^011-'. 0 0 0 * 1 01 1- e 6 a and he allowed Michael to go.
chlaigo...........................o.®00®01^1 «J I James Kettyle and BUzabetlf Murphy wen

Breltenatein-Buckley : Hutohinson-Scnver. Me- gQg(| |gy by {be Magistrate yesterday on 
Quads. j charge of keeping a disorderly house in l'e-

The Toronto Baseball Leagn». I eu^^ p jjUajan the Markham eoboo
The Toronto baseball season is now draw- charged with defrauding otbei

ing to a close, and only a few more chances tea0hers, has been remanded to jail for 
are left of seeing the crack amateur* on the week.
diamond. Tbe games to-morrow between gt Alphonsus Club will hold Its fire 
the Rationale and Park Nine at 2 and Park- ual excursion to 8t Catharines on Au. 
dale and Dauntless at 4 will be well worth |32 Itll altogether likely that sn instruct*)

in gymnastics will have a class from th- 
club during tbe coming winter.

At tbe Young Women’s Christian Guild.
_ , „ , . , Mctiill-streat, next Monday evening Mr*

Toronto Club Crleketers Defeat Guelph gtee|e o( Dalle», Texas, member of the Unioi 
on the University Lawn. ftible study Asvociatiou, will give one of be.

A game of cricket wee played yesterday Interesting Bible readings, 
on the Varsity lawn between Toronto and Monday will be a big day at Grlmsb) 
onine va 7 willow-wielders Camp. Epwortb Leaguers from Toronto
Gnelph. The Rojsl C J and all over the province will be there to
were first to bat and tallied 76 runs, of to]te t jn ttle proceedings. Excursio.
which Dr. Lett put together 82 in good leaves Toronto at 7 a. m. aud 12 noon.
Style. Rev. Terry made 78 for To- Edward Leedloy, aged 26, of 161 Robert- 
ronto by bard hitting ill around the I street, went to bed Wednesday night with hi*- 
wicket His innings was marred by window open. During the storm which passeu
wicket, nie K ,, j over the city about 8 a.m. he suffered »a chance in tbe Mips at 14 J. wr#r# e|ectrlo shock, whloh will confine him.
Bowbanks of ** 1R°^Æn Vrtliîîlôohï^UI t0 l3ed lomo de« *■
Toronto and made 11, KO. MoCullcwb» 1 .The handsome 8100 trophy which Ander- 
were made In his old-time form. 1 be score. Robinson & Co. offer for competition at 

OVKLPB. TOBOBTO. the’Canadian Photographie Association Ex-
Henry run out........ 1 Terry, e Lockwood, b hlb.tion on Sept. 7 to » is now on view at
Henry, Campbell................. 78 Ryrio Bros., Yonge-street. Ihe statue i*
Campbell, runout... 6 Bowbanks, b Jcoes...11 g f„t fl inches in height, weighs 120 lbs. anil
Saunders, b McCul- , , ___. , j, a marvel of beauty and workmanship.
r '??hi 'ùh.nlr........... 82 Winslow runout...'.". 6 Tbe annual public service of the LO.G.T.logwood cW.b / will be held at the Pavilion. Horticulture,

MoCuUoch ... ... 2 L. Cosoy, b Campbell. 0 Gardens, on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 7, ooru-
otison, b Lain*,.. ... 6 N. Cosby, b Saunders. . meuotng at 8 o’clock. Xffibeases will be dv-
Jones, o L. Ooeby, b - llvered by Bro. Rev. Théo. J. Parr, B.E.

Latng............... 8 C.maron.bSaundore 0 t,rido oI West Lodge, pastor of tbe Wes.-
Flu'sy- « 8hanly, 0 McbC^?îd'..J ® 7')g ern Congregational Church, and Rev. J. Ed-
Jeffw «d TërVy.-b1 S'U .............. ward Ster?pastor of Elm-etreet Method!..
Jeffiey, sia i T, # ghanl)r, b Lockwood. Church.

un», not out.......... 12 Bond, b Saunders.... I
bShanly..................0 Warner, not out......... |

Extras......................18 Extraa..
....78 Total

BOWUMO ANALYSIS.

raoe.I
Steamers each Week to

MACKINACFrom Geddee' Wharf, tlokri.snd ell

office OB wharf. ______________

’Phone 1057160 Queen-»t. W.
y y

4 ROCHESTER EXCURSIONSThe Beeolte at Gloneeiter. 
Glodckstxb, Aug. 4.—First race, « » « 

—Gold Step 1, Bias 2, Canton 3. Time

1 Second raoe, 4K furlongs-Eetelle F. L 

Ned a Time-1.40X.

And It's Still Cleveland.
General tissa able and Tourist Hflancy,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
■eal.

m.m. CARMONA

10 p.m. -j
Cheap trips on Saturday nights ns &»>»■'*'•

Rochester*"*1 r®*Ufn Z Z *2.26

.255» ZV'ZmSZ m
0rwL7bBDd0rpresbyleriso Church go ^llon 
Park, N.Y., on Monday. t0

International Bboeniokere’ ÜjeBJrikfto Oleott 
.$180 Park. N.Y.. on Maturday, Aug t»H «-m-

William H. Morris, 446 Brock-avenue, i 
under arrest charged with having stole 

apples from W. W. Mason, Beaty-some
avenue. St. Lawrence River, 

Thousand IslandsMir^yef30rI°Ti«r ^

Fifth race, % mlie-Cnpt. Brown 1, Home
RUBTxÆ^n)2!rCharieyTh.rn 1,Key

note 2, Swarthmore 3. Time 1.34J4-

Ye.terrday »t Sentie.
Sabnia, Ang. 4-2.46 ‘rot-Johnny Gold- 

dnst L Mary E. 2. Beet time 3.34*.
Three-quarter mile dash—Colonist 1, Twi

light 2, Dixie B. 8, Jim Berry 4 Tim» 1.18.
Mile and a half dash—Brambletto 1, King 

John 2, Victor 8. Time 2.53*.

finer
ies

Rent
vault

b« c*,1 ^Ssiuge n «y Iver,° *0 u?* ' o? UStT 
Lawrence, Maritime Province», 
New England Trips. Halifax, Port- 

lend, Boston, New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.; 

CASIMIR DICKSON, 
Tel. 264. 66 Agent

Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co.

WE MAKE TWBEST QUALliY
I at the Lowest Price In Canada Call 

and see them.
Slanbope Top Buggy at .................
Four-wbpel Dogr-Cart at.... •»* «•
Mickedo for the L»dles at..
Our Rubber Top Buggy at...

;0.,
:reet.

140 ALLAN LINE.. 115ee.ee »*»#»»»»»»KINO- 
Hy ar- 
fectlve

10Üt
P?aad G*B. M. S. Line.

HemburgAm. Packet Co 
Caetie Une.
Gass's Tears. i

Dominion Une. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Une.
Hovel Netherlands. 
French Une. 
Wilson Line.

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST V
THE WHEEL AT HAMILTON. Next Door to Grand*» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETORtor Neat Monday’s Bee .e-Zim
merman In the Ust.

Hamilton, Aug. 4.—From the subjoined 
list of entries for th# bicycle races here next 
Monday there will be a great day’» sport:

Two-mile novice, 2.80 p.m.—C. W, Powis, 
Charles Bows, S. Aiken», W. Slehol, Hamil
ton; A. W. Smith, Fred Bendelsri, F. B. 
Gullett, J. Stevenson, Toronto»; A. Mc
Mahon, Kingston; w. H. Lehman, Wind- 

Frank Hitchcock, Sarnia; A. M. Lyon,

Entries
, Empress of India

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST Hamilton SS. Co.
tALHIT.
Consul ï?

! . > TV- run A THROUGH SLEEPER,

9 P.M. EXPRESS.

fl

r

\
FOR

KIntending settlers oall on ns and get the 
best wagon in tbe market ;

We have on hand and build to order at 
our Factories In Toronto and Markham

seeing.ta, etc. 
.Cook, zv R. M. Melville,BT ra.KUNB. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY28 AdelsWe-et. east Toronto. Tele. 8610.

SSpilSlEIIEII [omist'w*””i$5Ld •or:
Athenaeums, Toronto.

Half mile dnah (open), 2.« p.m.-K O.

sskflrsr'AJ- Jssa/o a
Callahan, E. C. Bald. Pres* Club, Buffalo; 
G M. Wells. Wanderers, Toronto; E. J. P. 
Smith, W. Hyslop, W M. Carman, Toron
to»; W. 8. Camptwll, H. C. Wheeler, Spring- 
field, Mass ■ A. A. Zimmerman, New York; 
C. J. Iven. Rochester, N.Y.

Mile raoe (2.46 clees). 2.55 p.
Griffith, J. G. Geuld, Charles Be 
ton; J. A. Caroenter, Windsor; A. Mc
Mahon, Kingston; F. Bendelarl, F. B. Gul
lett D. Nasmith, Toronto»; 8. Hitchcock, 
Sarnia; C. J. Iven, Rochester, N.Y.

Mile race (open), 8.05 p.m.—A. W. Palmer, 
F H. Bkerritt. R. B. Griffith, Hamilton: 
C. H. Callahan, E. C. Bald, Press Club, 
Buffalo; E. O. Hliter, Kingston; G. M. Wells.

ire, Toronto; E. J. P. Smith, W. 
_ W. M. Carman, Toronto»; W. 8. 
Campbell, H. C. Wheeler,Springfield, Mart; 
A. A. Zimmerman, New York; C. J. Iven, 
Rochester, N.Y.

WILL RUN TO
Ch**P**tQuaH*y!conks1d»red. “ I Pg, Y.» _ . - TO • "

OLD ORCHARD
AND THE

MAINE COAST
And a Through Sleeper - 

to Kingston Wharf ^
Every Evening, making direct ____

with Mail Steamer* to

ERBACT
Carolus .

REPAIRS MEAT AND PROMPT, | Wednesday, Aug.io, at 8 a.m., snd

lorne park

SPEIGHT WAGON
Light Wharf, foot of Scott-street.

For Book Tickets, rates, eto„ apply to
TP. O. CLOSE,

On the Steamer,

No. 7 Ontario-»!., Toronto.m.—R. B. 
es, Hamit-v W,;ds

LOA
ing, Ü

TORONTO and MARKHAM.
0AGE4 
r eecuri- 
iut aud 

ed
Ï5TÔ8
.y.Ae -

Special In or R. C. GALLAHER,
Tel. 1168. ill Adelalde-et. west. MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 

THE SAGUENAY. -
Wanders

DRESS FABRICS MACKINAC5
Colored Silks,Black Silks,

Bengalees ai^d Irish Poplins. I
CHEVIOTS. HOMESPUNS, BEDFORD COIU8, »Y6 coUlngwood and Oven Sound every

HENRIETTAS, B8TAMENE8, A88ABETS,
CAMELS" HAIR. CRAVKNKTTKS 

AND tfKBGES.

An attempt is being made to send fresh 
fruit direct from California to London. 
According to schedule time this can be done 
in about twelve ffitya. The first train of 
five cars left Sacramento at 10 o’clock Mon
day night. It is due to arrive in New 
York on Tuesday next in time to be loaded 
on the steamer Majestic, of the White Star 
line, which is fitted with refrigerator 
capacity for the five carloads. The Majestic 
can cross the ocean in about six days. If 
the enterprise ehottld pay regular shipments 
will be made, only fruit of exceptionally 
good quality will hear the cost and risk of 
shipment.___  ’ ___________

Baggage examined at the Union Station.Quarter-mile dash, in heats, 3.15 p.m.— 
K. O. Bitter. Kingston ; F. H. Skerr.itt, A.W. 
Palmer, R. B. Griffith, Hamilton; C. H. Cal
lahan, E. C. Bald, Press Club, Buffalo: G. M. 
Wells. Wanderers, Toronto; E. J. P. Smith, 
W. Hyslop, W. M. Carman, Torontos; W. 8. 
Campbell, H. (J. Wheeler, Springfield, Mass. ; 
A. A. Zimmerman, New York; 8. Hitch
cock, Sarnia; C. J, Iven, Rochester, N.Y.

Mile race, 3-minute class, 3.30 p.m.—R. B. 
Griffith, C. Bews, J. G. Gauld, C. Powikl W' 
Nichol, Hamilton; A. W. Smith, Fred Ben
delarl, Fred Gullett, D. Nasmith, Toronto»: 
W. N. Robertson, Stratford; J. A. Carpen
ter. Windsor; A. McMahon, Kingston; A.il. 
Lyon, Athénien ms, Toronto.

Two-mile lap race (open), 8.40 p.m.—A. W. 
Palmer. Hamilton; C. H. Callahan, E. G. 
Bald, Pres» Club Buffalo: G. M. Wells, 
Wanderers; E. J. P. Smith, W. M. Carmen, 
W. Hyslop,Torontus; W. 8. Campbell, H. C. 
Wheeler, Springfield, Mass; A. A. Zimmer- 

nr man, New York; C. J. Iven. Rochester, N.Y. 
s' Three-mile race (open), a55 p.m.—A. W. 

Palmer, Hamilton; C. H. Callahan, >1 C. 
Bald, Press Club, Buffalo; G. M. Wells, 
Wanderers; E. J. P. Smith, W. Hyslop, 
W. M. Carman, Toron tes; W. S. Campbell,’ 
H. a Wheeler, SpringlieM, Mesa ; A. A. 
Simmerman, New York ; G. J. Iven, Roches
ter, N.Y.

Special 10-mlle race, 410 p.m.—A. W. Pal
mer, Hamilton; G. M. Wells, Wanderers; 

- W. M. Carman, Toronto».

Jeffrey,
Latng............

Willis 
Bull.

RS AND [ting, 68
Personals.

......._| Lsdy Ida Leigh Hare, Stow, England, is
....... 149 registered nt the Queen’s

„. „ I Viscomte de Grandsnignes,Cognac,France.
Toronto is staying at the Queen’s

a. a. arriT. Mr. Albert Thomas Isaac Lowis of Collier- 
Campbell...ov 2 to 2 I gtreet is spending bis vacation at Mugg’s
Jones.........80 0 31 1 Landing, Hiawatha Island.
Henry20 8 ®6 0 Mr. Arthur Hewitt, wile and family oi 
Lett ......ra 0 28 0 Jarvis-street are summering at turner
Saunders...40 0 22 4 Baths.

Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday

o-,,,. 8te Marie end Mackinac, formlne

ta,metre PAC I«C\ BALIIOftOd AÎIAN-mmMm
............ ■|°5itSSSS,BSBÎaS« .twurton both

Exhausting 7Ital Dretae (th. effect, of ««iy |^22S^-^-“*|SS 9t* 

follleei thoroughly cured. Kidney end Bladder T*r”d”, Hamilton or London to llacklnoc
affections. Unnatural Dlsohargaa. dypnill*. Phi- and return only-... «.................................... -.- . “
mosla Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. Old cueaoeet and by all meant the meet de-

!Ss.SEbwwKS parry sound a killabney
üi'j .JarviiF-stnieL nd huund uortb of Oernrd’

LCITOa,
rtarest- 
&> WoU Total

Prl ted Delelnee, CballieSsCambrlcs, Foulard 
SiiteeuHy Cbamberrys and GHngLams.

8 n.ples sent on request.

mar-
energy.

laying
Guelph.ETCL 

40 to 46 aSSSto:.Vi s
Shanly.........18 0 6

W.T. 246
One of tbe fast Elsotrio-Lighted Steamship

SOLlCI- 
r to loan, 
east. To-

LKI8TK1L 
Sees: lo- 
i»l (next

kauris.
I Manning 
Louis V.

kimmonT
Jug-street

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

Arrivals at Elliott House yesterday; T. 
James and family. Guelph; Fred Hyapp, M. 
Wild J. A. Zimmerman, Hamilton; C. G. 
Millard, Cold water; J. Fielding, Ottawa.

Might Have Known the Herdlne.
A respectable-looking colored man of the 

old echeol was standing near the family car
riage, on Fourth avenue, the other day. He 
was gazing at the display of laces in the 
windows when a- seedy white man, wh, 
looked as if he woe about to beg, approached 
and said:

“How do you <k>, Uncle t”
“Howdy, sah !” responded the old fellow, 

lifting his liât.
“You were born in Kentucky, were you

Notts for the County Championship. .
London, Aug. 4—The great Surrey and 

Nottingham cricket match was finished'.yes
terday afternoon and won by Nolle by_ four i , d corns ouunoi wiuistand Hollo- 
wickets. It now looks certain that the w< ,, Corn Cure; |t i, effectual every tiina. Get 

ty cbamplpnehlp for this season will go a bottle al ouctt and be happy.

tyERVOUS DEBILITY
It inteudsd to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of tbe Steamahlp Exprès» 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sanlt Ste. 
Marie, Mich., onlyl, making close eonnee- 
tion with the through train* of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwe< 

and Panifie Com4

conn 
to Nutt». Mail /\

£ CULLED FROM ALL SOURCES.

Delivery wagons ran by electricity are 
seen in London.

It is said every child in Japan is taught 
to write with either hand.

Six hundred telephone* will be in 
tbe World's Fair grounds.

A World’s Congress of Librarians is to be 
held at Chicago next year.

There are more widow» in New York 
City than in any city in Europe.

The pin factories of the United States 
turn out 18,000,000,000 plhs » year !

Lady Somerset talks much about Amen-

e Tailoring.
leading taHoiy 188 YongeBetween the Wsekets. , 8. Corrigan,

The annual interprorincial match between Btreetf i* offering during July and August »pj 
Ontario aud Quebec takes pince in Hamilton cial bargains in Sailings, Coating» and Trouser- 
on Friday aud Saturday, Aug. 19 and 20. . A magnlllcent assortment to choose from. 
The Ontario Cricket Association will select ltem’ember we turn out no alop work; every gar- 
it. team at tbe Walker House Monday even- rneetWm

our suiting, at $18, *30 ami *22; alio paotlogs at 
$4, worth $6. _______________ 840

.
NTS.
D YORK- 

«J. Palmer. . »
Kiug aud

, - _..... m noHTH JEUN HfCLliE leaves 
Orihogi^levery WKI»k>l>AY end NAIUK- 
„av et i pm., on arrival of the O. T. B.M,,rfaTm0rT"rtrra«^r

mnot !”
“Yes, sah.”
“Didn't you onte belong to the Hardins!”
“Yes, sail.”
“I used to know the Hardins,” said the 

tramp, getting ready to make his request.
“Yes, sah; dey waz lots of people d 

knew do H&hdios dat de Hahdiugs didn’t 
know;” and he proudly opened the carriage 
door to allow ills mistress to enter.—Courier 
JouraaL ,

iup. use on
The following play for East Toronto 

against Pickering on their grounds to-day, 
trniti leaving Uoiou Station at 7 a.m.:

Smith, Forrester, Houston.
Messrs. Terry, Collins, Lain g Winslow, 

W. Jones, T. O. 8. Joues, L. Cosby, N. C.-s- 
by, Cameron, Hweny and Leigh fompnsa 
the Toronto cricket eleven that left last

MEDLAND & JONESch sad
sets A Mile on Wheels In 2.11.

N*w Yobk, Aug. 4—George F. Taylor of 
the Manhattan Athletic Club broke hie own 

— snd tbe world’s safety bicycle record for one
■ mile yesterday ot the Springfield Bicycle 
I L Club’s track at Springfield, Mart- Taylor

■ aovered tbe distance in the phenomenal time 
A 8 min. 11 sec., beating bis great record

Beautiful Result».
For beautiful specimen» of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fraser Bryce’» Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
the result of long experience In tbe correct 
idea of poring and every other desirable re
quisite in this magnificent art _ 246

Mail Bonding, Toronto,mBmmm
Jones. STbll 346

Lecially de. 
k location;
ITKYJT*’

Insurance»
W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

m.~ Lake Traffict 1'reeideut,uni
3 MontrealCE-ST. 
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